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Longitudinal connector set 60x200x200mm - Longitudinal
joint for cable support KTSMV 620 FS

OBO
KTSMV 620 FS
6068918
4012195889526 EAN/GTIN

12,68 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 3-5 days* (GBR)

Longitudinal connector set 60x200x200mm KTSMV 620 FS Version straight connector, connection type screwless connector, suitable for cable tray, suitable for cable support
system width 200 ... 200mm, length 200mm, material steel, surface galvanized, color without, cable tray connector with quick fastening for the screwless connection of
perforated cable trays with the side height 60 mm.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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